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A limit to the height of buildings in cities has been set by Massachusedts
one unded nd went-fle fet.The E~nperor Augusttus ordaîned that

Roman house beside a public road should exceed seventy feet in height ; so th*ï

even the restricted lieight is near]y? double that allowed by the old Romnans il

the titue of that limperor and of Nero. Chicago has been enulating the Tow~ro Bilabel on a sirnall scale by erecting liouscs twvent --three storeys high, an t

4 b~ouse of tbirty storev.s is in contemplation. 'fe r einnt elze, liow b
ever. that the citv is bifflt on a solid cruet of only tifteen fe-et in tbickness, helOWý
whicb is rnirv clay, and into this latter the enornlous weigbt of building rna&
sink. We have not, however, heard whether, for this reason, the attics of these P
bouses commnand better renting figures than the ground floors. We are tol

there are to be earthquakes over the world in' the latter days. MWe art- not, u

a\ware that Chicago ks so far the aritithes is of Sodorn tlhat it cari hope to ebsdape.A

One State: at least, Arkansas, believes in inisuranc cmaispyng hi
loses [rotiiptlv., and, to encourage theni to dIo this, requires them to give a bond te

in S20,000 \Vith two esident suireties. ln suits on policies the sureties in.v b a
juiied as dlefenda uts and judgrnent rencered against both cornpany and sureties,

Wisconsn follos the lead set in' other States iii protecting the fi iily ofa o

charitably inclined testator, ''ivngta c arity begins at home,' and lirnits t

No ongr wll \ ad backbe fouiid ridi:ig together on rail\waYs V

11,1 t e Smna('sb 1oisim !5(Temes tav na es epete tomarie t He, oo
reqire fi- acl. ctrioincoaged, simice f o n time to baggage r"

eqiii\ ftcarls r bauding tvh ich the agl rnus Iii Arasstoy e

bis actual loss, froru $25 to $2oo, als an encouragement to long-suffering travel' n
lers to vindicate their riglits by suit. sb

Illinois lias 1owvered the legal rate of interest to five peu cent. Inx South the

4: akoaa contract to pay a debt iii gold ih. illegal. In case of a repeal of thà a
si Iver lawvs. thecse 1)akotans will be iii a bad plîgbt. m

In Ni-\N Mexico, any <me bundred inhabif.ants ()f a district may associate by

aI r'rporatioli to firnisb a p~ublic reservoir, for wbich \vork the couttv niust fut-ca
nish the tools, and, îvhen the w'ork is fiuished, pay a fair ment for the riglit of thi thf

public ta uise the water. Next ta pure water seems to corne pure butter. M! Su
nesota bias the former in Lake Superior, and, in order te obtain the latter, roi

qulres, tbat oleornargarinu shall bc placed ut the disadvantage of being colore ft
pink. The English spamrow pest hias reached the Morilon territory, which no:

P has
oZ-r a out of lhaif a cent for cach one killed within it. keturning W* h
buies efind th-at every Saturday in New jersey bias practicatly been nia
a bank holiday by paper rnaturing on that day iiot being due tili thefoovi pr

PZý* ïîMonday.

eeý1The legislatures are beconiing very careful of the educ.dtion of miriors. Soas
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